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STATE OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad."utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
_l}_~~----Ma i ne 
~ Date -fdt-!.~_.1//!f.L 
Name ___ ffa ______ /~ -~ ------------------
Str eet Addr ess - --~~~~ --------------- - - -----
. 
 
Ci ty or To~n ___ }~~-------------- - ----------------
How l one i n Uni ted StateR -~-!J__J-1)!-~-How l ong i n Majne .fi~-
Bor n i n /j-!Ufl)~_cj__c/(1f:!1L~-- --- -Date of Birth c!lf1il-!_l_tr_Zf_ 
If married ~ how !nan~~ children - 2- ---0ccnpat ion R"Il~--
Name of Employer _/3_~J:1!1=-f ____ /i_~~ .... --
{Pr esent or last) 
Addr e s s of empl oyer --~QYY1.-~---------------------------
Engl ish - ~---Spea k --~-----Read -~---Write ---~----
Other l aneua~es - -- --~-------------------------------
Have you made arplicat i on fo r citizenship? ___ ?f!_q_ __________ _ 
Have you ever had mili t ar•y ser vice? __ ___ QY!.q ___________ ___ __ _ 
If so 1 where? ----------- - ------- - -When? -- ------------------ -
J . SiEnatur e -~~!jl-------- -
Witness ~ ~-~~-- - -
